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£ D 1 T 0  R I A L
Hen; it is the 2nd of Jsnosry, 

l'J48, the beginning of a new year. 
The prospects for Hope and the Pen
asco Valley are very bright. We 
may have an oil well brought in 
early in 1948 and if that happens 
Hope is due for a boom. The South
ern Union Gas Company, who is 
urilling the test about 10 miles 
southwest of Hope, is now down bet- 
ler than 6000 feet. They are sched- 

?d to go 7500 and may go further 
orospects look good. Oil men are 

saying much, but they admit that 
'  >n this test reaches 7000 feet or 

,ier, look out, anything might hap- 
^  ii. By this we don't mean that 

body with a few dollars saved up 
tuld immediately go out and buy 
loi of Hope property on the 

c*ngth of an oil well in the near 
.ure. They MIGHT bring in a dry 

vie, it has happened before and 
happen again in a new field.

j Cloudcroft will boom as well as 
' Mayhill and Hope and Artesia too. 
All of us will benefit by this road 
construction on Highway 83.

several board members to be elect
ed. This might develop into a hot 
political scrap. One can never tell.

Reports from the mountains west 
of here inform us that there is an 
unusual amount of snow for this 
year. That sounds good. With an- 
increased water supply for the sum
mer of 1948 we will be sitting pretty 
in the Penasco Valley. Last year we 
were pretty low on water, but in 
1948 this might all change.'

Our surest bet in 1948 is State 
ighway 83. Contractors are now 

working on the biggest portion of 
this road. Henry Thygesen and Co. 
l.jve moved in equipment and are 
blasting out a roadway from the end 
4if the present oil to the top of 
Keeves Hill. D. D. Skousen Co. 
have been working for several | 
months on their project in the vl-| 
cinity of Elk. Both of these pro- 
je cu  should be ready for the oil as 
soon as weather warms up in the 
spring. With Highway 83 black-  ̂
lopped by early summer as far as 
C.oadcroti we will be sitting on top 
of the world with a downhill pull. 
/,nd while we are congratulating 
ourselves on the early completion of 
this highway, lit is not forget that 
the man that u  responsible for all 
this road work on Highway 83 is 
none oih^r than Thomas J. Mabry, 
Governor of New Mexico. If it I 
hadn't been for the Governor putting \ 
the pressure on the state highway 
department, this highway would 
iMve been under construction 50 
years from now.

Politics will soon be warming up 
Politicians will soon be coming 
around shaking hands and kissing 
all the babies. Henry Wallace has 
announced that he will be a candi
date on an independent ticket for 
the office of President of the United 
States. His platform will be "Peace 
and Prosperity." As yet, he has not 
selected his running mate for the 
vice presidency. From the view
point of a man out here in the sticks, 
Henry has as much chance to get 
n e c i ^  as a snowball in Halifax. He 
might help in defeating Truman, but 
even that is doubtful.

The recent blizzard in New York 
was pretty bad. 25 inches of snow 
on the level just about paralyzed the 
big city. If there had been some 
way to sidetrack about half of that 
snow for New Mexico it would have 
been appreciated by all of us. But 
the weather is one thing we have no 
control over.

Some wise guy writing from Santa 
Fe for an Eudy County newspaper, 
says that Hal Gage, warden of the 
penitentiary, might be induced to 
run again Governor Mabry in the 
June primary. Whoever wrote that 
is not up on New Mexico politics, 
and he don't know Hal Gage. Hal is 
too smart a man to oppose Governor 
a,aory at the primary election. He 
knows that Thomas J. Mabry has 
made a good governor and he also 
knows who appointed him warded, 
iial Gage may be a candidate for 
governor in 1950 and if he does he 
...anus a mighty good chance of get
ting elected.

With the highway blacktoppcd t o ' 
Cloudcroft. summer visitors from j 
Texas and other states will be com- ( 

,, ing through here in droves to enjoy 
the hot summer months up among 
the pints 8000 feet above sea lev«l.

County politics have not begun to 
warm up as yet. Bill High will nut 
be eligible to run for County Treas
urer again. It u  rumored that Har
ry C'hruiian will run and if elected, 
ui course Bill High will be his chief 
deputy. In a month or so the county 
political pot may begin to boil and 
.1 iiugm make interesting reading.

In March there will be A town el
ection. There will be a mayor and

AMERICA’ S 
M OST 
VERSATILE 
DANCE 
BAND!

The Big Four meeting in London 
was a flop, due to the fact that Joe 
Stalin refuses to cooperate with the 
Western Powers. At any rate, we 
have found him out and it will be 
our own fault if we do not get pre
pared for what may happen.

O. £ .  S. District Instructor 
Official Visit

The next regular stated 
meeting of the £astcrn Star 
will be on Tuesday, Jau. 6th. 
All officers are urged to be 
present for the official visit of 
our own District Instructor. 
Meeting time 7 :00 p. m.

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

Bobby Barley of the A. & M. Col
lege at Las Cruces was in Hope 
Tuesday . . . D. W. Carson and son 
were in Tuesday after drivers’ li
censes . . . Mary Jane Hardin went 
out to the Anderson ranch to spend 
New Year's week . . . Lee Glasscock 
was in Hope Tuesday . . .  He is feel
ing better than he was . . . Bill Watts 
went through town Tuesday bound 
for Artesia . . . Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cope went to Pinon Tuesday to 
spend New Year's with Mrs. Cope's 
brother . . . Irving Cox was in Hope 
Tuesday . . . Mrs. Felix Cauhape 
was in Hope Tuesday after the mail 
. . . Rush Coates and one of the Har
rison twins went fishing Tuesday.

Hope Neivs

Stars of

COLUMBIA RECORDINGS 
ENTERTAINMENT GALORE!

Veterans Building, Artesia

SATIRB^Y, . m  10
Auspices Unite 
Admission 4.00 C

rans
Plus Tax

“ Meet the Million Dollar Baby." 
Begin the fascinating story of Bar
bara Hutton, her titled husbands and 
her famous grandfather. It's in the 
American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday's 
Los Angeles Examiner. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Musgrave and 
two children of Ratan, Okla., and 
Mrs. Hambright and daughter Lucile 
of Artesia were here last week and 
visited for a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Musgrave and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brantley Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson are returning to Las Vegas, 
N. M., by Jan. 5, where Mr. Nelson 
IS attending Highlands University.

The Hope Independent, basketball 
team defeated Lake Arthur Inde
pendents Monday night by a score 
ot 62 to 53.

Mrs. McCormack and three child
ren from Eunice, N. M., were here 
Christmas week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hatler. Mrs. McCormack 
is a daughter of Mrs. Hatler.

Hoyt Keller was here last week 
visiting old friends. He has been 
fortunate to win a farm at Riverton, 
Wyo. We are glad to see that the 
service boys are given a farm, es
pecially the ones who were prisoners 
of the Japs.

Rush Coates and Frank Melton 
went to Artesia last Satnrday after 
a package that dropped from Santa’s
sleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ivans and 
children and Mrs. A. A. Smith and 
Pilar Ordunez ate Christmas dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Penn Trimble and 
famfly.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher were 
here last week from the Sacramento 
Mountains, visiting relatives.

Bertha Hall, who is taking a bus
iness course in Albuquerque, was 
down Christmas week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and {drs. John Hall.

“Suspicious Wife.” Read how a 
I wife’s suspicions, a checkroom stub 
and a mysterious piece of luggage 
it.u Suouand yard to a vicious killer. 
Read the album of famous myster- 

i les in the American Weekly, that

ner and family and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Buckner at dinner Christnus Day.

Orland Parker has been hauling 
hay for Young Bros., J. P. Menefee, 

I Tom Harrison, W. E. Rood, and 
Leonard Akers.

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Potter went to 
Roswell Monday after a new truck.

I B. L. McElroy is working every 
day in the Altman building. They 
intend to have the cafe in operation 
by the first of May.

I Buck Wilburn u  improving his 
property by constructing a new gar
age. Ray Hill is doing the work.

Mrs. Wasson has been down with 
the flu the past two weeks.

Supt. Moore and family spent a 
few days in Douglas and 'Tucson, 
Ariz., during Christmas week.

Again we say thanks to J. W. Mell- 
ard for the Christmas tree and the 
string of colored lights.

The county graders were up last 
week improving the roads.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Djirtax* 
moved back from Bronco^^**',’ 
are occupying the Ster““  •'•s'dence. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C itegall and 
[ronco, Tex., 

IS coming 
[Stegall fam 

good peo-

family have moved to 
where they will far 
year. We will miss t 
ily very much, they w 
pie for a community.

W. B. Durham will 
Hope this coming yea 
his farm in Texas for 
dence property. We 
family and get anoth 
to take their place.

Dance in the Hope 
and I>ec. 31. Bates 
Admission 75 cents

a
Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

Hobbs were here last w 
relatives.

Ray Hill of the Ray Hill Caf^ 
in Hope Saturday afternoon.

m east of 
He traded 
‘gall’s resi- 

one good 
lood family

m Dec 27 
her Music, 
person. 

[12-5-12-19^26 
,ebery of 

^visiting

• great magazine distributed with next 
‘ Sunday’s Lo.« Angeles Examiner.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buck-

\  MONO other things. New Year 
^  superstitions are designed to 
aid the lovelorn.

Unmarried women are, advised 
to peek out of the window on New 
Year’ s morn. If they see a man. it’s 
a sign they will be wed before the 
year ends. If they see a horse, thqy 
can make a wish, which is sure to 
come true. But if they see a cat— 
humn. watch out'

If a young Inver wants to 
speed up his—or her—courtship, 
there’s a superstition to cover 
that, too; Put on the left stock
ing before the right. And just 
to make sure of progress, do as 
many things with your left hand 
as you can diring the day.
Do not make a wish soon after 

New Year’s Day or you will have 
bad luck.

Just before midnight on New 
Year's Eve set a tub of water out 
in the yard and diop a penny in it. 
You will be lucky in money matters 
for the next year.

Sweep the parlor backwards on 
New Year’s Eve while looking into 
a mirror, and in the latter you will 
seq your future husband.

Always have food cooked In 
your house on New Year's Day, 
or you will lack something to 
eat before the year is out.
Cook white beans on New Year’s 

Day and you will not be ‘ ‘broke’ ’ 
during the year.

Fry cabbage for breakfast on 
New Year’s Day and you will have 
money all year.

One must eat fish on New Year’s 
Day to have luck for the coming 
year.

If the first person you see on New 
Year's Day be a female, you wdll 
have bad luck throughout the year.

Young brides also can resort to a 
magic formula to satisfy hubby’s 
discriminating taste: 'They should 
say ‘ ‘Rabbits’ ’ as the first word 
when they wake before anyone has 
a chance to speak to them.

HOME FOR SANTA CLAL'S . . . .Many cities in the United States, 
even those which do not have names associated with Christmas sym
bols. erect Santa Claus villages during the holiday seasons.

ipACH year, thousands of letters in 
the U. S. are mailed from Beth

lehem—Bethlehem, Pa.; Bethlehem. 
Md ; Dethlehem. Conn., and Beth
lehem, N. H These towns were 
named many, many years ago. and 
imag'native Americans the country 
over send in letters to be remailed 
bearing the symbolic postmark of 
Bethlehem.

The story associated with the 
naming of Bethlehem. Pa., is espe
cially moving. On Chiistmas Eve in 
1741, it is said. Moravian pioneers 
who had come to the new world in 
search of religious freedom gath
ered in a log cabin in the snow- 
swept Pennsylvania countryside. 
Thankful for their new refuge, they 
sang carols joyfully; then Nicholas 
LiOuis, Count Zinzendorf, took up a 
taper and led the gathering into the 
stables where a few cows and 
horses stirred.

“ Let us call our village also Beth- ] 
iehem,”  he said, and all agreed. 
From a humble beginning over 200 
years ago' Bethlehem, Pa., is now 
a thriving industrial city of 62,000.

Santa Claus also has been hon
ored in the naming of American 
cities. The story of the christening 
of Santa Claus, Ind . contains an 
awesome note in keeping with 
Christmas Eve.

The government had turned down 
the request of a little settlement in 
southern Indiana 100 years ago be
cause an older town in the state 
bore the same name of Santa Fe. 
As the villagers gathered in cele
bration of Christmas Eve, they pon
dered a new name, flnding each 
suggestion unsuitable as they 
turned it over in their minds in 
order to select the right one.

In the midst of their delibera
tions. a blinding light was seen out
side. Rushing to the window, they 
saw a flaming star crash against a 
distant hill, leaving a crater that 
still can be seen today.

Awed by the spectacle, the resi
dents of the settlement considered 
the event as a special omen, and 
they gave their community the 
name of Santa Claus to commema- 
rate Christmas.

"RifM2 ©W+ nng in the n«w^

King, happy Jcross the snow;

Th* yaar h  go;ng, go;

Rir.g out tht falsa, ring in the trua.'

—AKr*4 T*i»«

/
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i'ashion i| something that 
*i>es out o fL ty le  as soon as 
most people V v e  it.

A grouch
thinhs the W' 
him—and it is 

Some busy i 
too busy to ti 
'*»«y they are. 

asis
are anxious

man who 
is against

pn are never 
about bow

jrmed people
form ed. to help the unin-

^ o p le  don’t know
re^d it to th^ ‘̂ “ “newspapers.

Don’ t ever ; m

the cat. upsetting to call

P yjS E H O lD
br7ght“ ro‘lfthe‘?  
ohve oil or sp ’ * ®
tii ready to .lad oil and cover un

use.

flowe»- authority on flowers and 
arrangement advises the 

 ̂ of glass or white pottery vases 
oowls as these go well with the 
ors o f all flowers and the decor- 

.ve colors in all rooms. V'ases of 
..•cided color, unless bought espe- 
lally to go with a particular color 

schem e or period room, distract 
attention from their contents.

—  •  —

After washing your face with 
warm  water and rinsing with cold, 
pat on witch hazel. This will close 
pores and make your skin smooth 
and soft.

Sagging floors often are caused 
by wood shrinkage or the warping 
o f  a joist. A fairly satisfactory 
correction can be made by driving 
wedges between the top of the joist 
and the floor. Rubber wedges cut 
from  an old automobile tire often 
will reduce the creaking.

9̂  ro$ftrei j
Ano tris df/SP
T€ftOHtftUUtSS

T U i e

M C IA IC  makes folks 
IwH ww O  sleep ail night!
Tboue^nds now sleep ondisiurbed bereuee ot 
tifte oews tb s t  their b « n c  evaiiened m ^ht a/te»
AJCAt b4 from blnddtr w^rUaium, not tko

L et'ebopeeofT het'taeeo< litiaQ  F oIm....................................................>ieiFiiie qeuftlijr alley w ithia '2A hours Bmce bla 
4 « r im taU oe is so p revaicat and  Foley PiUs i _ 
p o te a t. Foley Pills m ust beoeht you within 24 
k u r s  o r DOUBLE YOUR M ONEY BACK. 

24*hour test. G et Foley Pills from druc* 
Full s s t in fa c u o a  or D O U B L E  YOUR

M aae 24*hour test. G et Foley Pills from di 
w ist F u lls s t in f s  
liD N L Y  BACK.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Cteomnlslon relieves promptly be* 
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In* 
Darned bronchial m ucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cmmulslon with the im* 
Derstanding you must like the way It 
<]uickly allays the cough or you are 
to  have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

High’Sehool Graduates
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER

IN A  GROWING
PROFESSION!

opra to ffirit under SS, 
liiaJi'»cliool graduatef and 
college girls.
m ore opportonitiet every 
year for the grad uale nurse.

• Best preparatioB 'nr both career and 
Marriage.

wnsk for m ofe  Information 
af the hospital wbero yon | 
oronid like to enter oersing.

^  J A C I

OF REVENGE
K S O

B Y
N • C O L E

Michael Valdef, hsown at “ El Cahal- 
lero Eo>o.“  ends aad kUli two mea ro- 
ipoDflble (or the murderi of his moUier 
aad tho paroats ol Juaalta, a Spaalsh 
(Irl dlsfolsed as a boy. The brother aad 
father at youac Straw Aldiwaa art also 
killed sad Valdes vows VoageaBce lor 
these klUlags, also. Ho M aafored, bow- 
over, when Aldmaa dresses ap as “ El 
Caballero Bojo”  and barsts Into a moot- 
lac at catUomen, who have boon blamod 
for tho rolfh of terror swocplBC tho 
tobacco toeUoa. Tho boy Is woaadod 
whoa tho moa opea tro, but escapes, la 
a saloon. Valdes laadvertenUy dtscov' 
ers a third murderer. He klUs him and 
realises then be has only to And the 
“ big boss.”  He visile Aldmaa.

CHAPTER XIV

“You won’t wear thodo Mex clothec 
and tho red trappings again.” Valdei 
aald with gentle flrmneea. "Stealing 
my brand la not ao good

“ What made you try *auch a fool 
move, amigof"

“ I—er—well. Russ Bartle waa say
ing you might be hired out to beef- 
men.” Straw Aldman aald heeltantly. 
"So 1 went there to t^elr meeting 
knowing they would welcome you— 
me—If that was right"

Valdez' laugh waa short and Icy. "I 
see. But don’t you see there must be 
a reason for that man Bartle to lie 
like that?”

"You mean he lied on purpose?” 
Youuf Aldman frowned. "Not Mr. 
Bartle. You're wrong there. He's a 
fine man. Ho—”

"He'll have a chance to prove that 
—proi,to."

The old man stepped forward. "I'm 
Oan'I 'Welson, a friend of the Aldmans 
—a taoacco farmer myaelf,” he said. 
■’You've got no reason to quarrel with 
Bartle, unless you sre In cahoots with 
bcefmeB. Battle’s all the boy clatma 
be la. and more. He brought us here 
If this valley, gpre us plenty of credit 
for tools and things to build with.”

“Have It your way, Mr. Nelson,” 
Valdez shrugged. "But If this man 
Bartle should by any chance be respon
sible for what I saw on Don Attero'a 
Cross, and (or what happened on this 
farm last night, then It's certain that 
some >>iter Good Samaritan will have 
to auks you folks to things—somebody 
wbg will not want to be repaid with 
blood ”

He sank upon the bed and brushed 
the sandy hair back from Straw Ald- 
Ibas's eyes.

"Now," he said, “tell me what you 
know, son. Everything—from the day 
you first knew you were going to settle 
bwe In Deep Vtater Valley until the 
minute you saw me come In that door.”

Young Aldman’s face changed, as If 
life and confidence had flowed back 
Into him. He even smiled a little.

Sheriff Bill Lande ended a long 
vigil, spat a wad of tobacco Into the 
cold stove and banged down the lid.

"No fool like an old fool,” be said 
aloud. "Wbat in tbunderatlon ever 
made me think that Pete Haskell or 
Tim Callan would try and kill Russ 
Bartle? Should have known that 
plenty of smoke means dasged little 
fire.”

More for Money  '

Than Justice
He strode across the rambling shack 

that served as home, office and cala- 
boosa—In the rear—slumped wearily 
on the bed and kicked off his boots. He 
had peeled off bis shirt and pants and 
had started to get under the blankets 
when he stopped short, listening.

Was that a rider pulling up outside? 
At this hour? Lande snorted

The stranger at the door was s 
man In store clothes. Though un
known to Sheriff Lande, he waa Clark 
Weber, newly arrived settler

“ Well, air?” be snapped.
"I thought maybe you'd give me a 

little official information,” Weber said 
guardedly.

"You wanting It so bad that you 
canter in here at three o’clock in the 
morning?" the sheriff growled. "In
formation about wbat?”

"Rewards.” Weber’s grin waa wise 
and boastful. "I want to know where 
I stand if I deliver to you a man 
worth money in several states—say 
five thousand here, and ten thousand 
over Is New Mez, and fifteen thou
sand down Texas way. Exactly wbat 
would I get?”

Lande's temper was testy. “What 
In tarnation you want to know that 
for? Or maybe you’re figuring to try 
to deliver this gent where he's worth 
most—unless everybody pays for the 
one delivery?"

“Yes. I think It's good bualsess
to—”

■'So do I—to get your man first. 
Who is he?”

“ I’d rather not say right now.”
For a second Lande’s rage blazed In 

hts eyes. This settler was siding with 
the law only for profit, and avidly set 
on wringing out tbs last dollar of 
profit, at that

Suddesly Lande, with a growl deep 
In bis throat, darted behind Weber. He 
pushed the man away from the outer 
door and twisted the key In the lock. 
JTkAB hs sprinted to throw open the

Iron-barred door of the single csgelike 
cell-

"Coms on, you ornery, Itchlng- 
palmed weasel,” he ordered. “Get your
self Is there."

Until Lande had blown out the light 
and returned to bed, Weber was un
decided what to do. He could see gold 
dollars sliding through his greedy fin
gers. and the thought pained Urn.

"Sheriff!” he finally called in the 
chilly darkness.

"Yeah?” growled Lande.

i
Weber leaped as a mountain lion 

leaps on the back of a fat calf.
“ It—It was El Caballero Rojo I was 

talking about.” Weber stammered re
luctantly.

Cornering El 
Caballero Rojo

'El Caballero Rojo!” be roared. 
"And you worrying about how much 
you'd collect on his scalp! ’Why, you 
elmple-bralned squirt. If you lifted a 
finger against that red-headed hombre 
he'd eat you alive—saltless—before you 
could sneeeze. You just better thank 
me for locking you up. I’m saving 
your life, you poor dumb weasel.”

"But 1 did see him,” Weber Insisted. 
"I did have a gun on him, too. I’m 
a good shot, but—”

"I k n o w. He's a b e t t e r  one.” 
Lande swung his feet to the floor. “ He 
shot your Iron away, hub? That why 
your paw Is bandaged?"

"Yeah,” Weber admitted. “ I came 
upon him just after be had finished'’ 
firing a tobacco drying shed. And I 
also believe be hung a young fellow 
on Don Attero's Cross.”

The sheriff sat reflectively on the 
edge of his bed, not answering. Then 
Weber could hear the stamping of feet 
getting Into tight boots.

"If you’re lying, hombre.” the 
sheriff growled, “ plenty of skin will be 
missing from your bide shortly after I 
get back here.”

Clark Weber was left alone with his 
thoughts when the sheriff stalked out, 
and it was long after daylight before 
the disgruntled lawman returned. He 
had not found El Caballero Rojo—be 
bad not much expected he would—and 
there seemed no 'advantage In longer 
keeping bis prisoner in the juzgado. 
More than likely the Easterner did not 
have as much to go on as the sheriff 
himself, at that.

Silently Sheriff Lande turned Clark 
Weber loose, and as wordlessly the 
man made all haste In getting away 
from the jail. But be did not leave 
the cow town. All day he stalked It, 
making every acquaintance he could, 
until be was certain be had tapped 
every source of Information there— 
true or fancied—regarding El Cabal
lero Rojo.

Shortly before dusk be ended bis 
quest with a visit to Russ Bartle. 
When that was over, Weber was con
vinced of two things—that the banker- 
tobacco farmer was a firm believer In 
law, order and justice; and that be 
was a most generous man.

For Bartle bad cursed the scarlet- 
nanhed, ncarlet-manked rider heartily, 
and had promised Weber that if be 
succeeded In capturing El Caballero 
Rojo, tbe balance due on the Maxon- 
Weber tract of land In the north end 
of the valley would be wiped out

Dusk found Weber patrolling be
tween Don Attero’s Cross and the Aid- 
man tobacco farm. He rode a bor
rowed pinto that gave promise of being 
as fleet as El Caballero Rojo's gallant 
blue roan. He wore two Colts, and 
in the saddle holster reposed a ’Win
chester.

Yet he knew that he was not armed 
with tbe all-important weapon of cour
age. He dared not meet his quarry 
face to face asd attempt to shoot It 
out So ho itched for a chance to 
shoot El CHaballero Rojo in tbs back 
undtr cover of night.

The silence mocked him as bo 
strained eyes and ears. Twice, and 
again, be mopped the cold sweat from 
bis forehead, trying to force himself to 
believe that what he Intended to do 
was easy, and tbe reward sufficient to 
take any chances for.

At last he tensed, his bead cocked to 
one side, his heart pounding. He 
beard the sound of a grating animal. 
He located a mount, saddled, bridled 
and ground-bitched. The saddle-skirts 
were decorated with metal studs that 
suggested Old Mexico.

"That Burr Aldman told Mr. Bartle 
about a visit he'd had from a Mexican 
peon!” Waber mused. "Must be tho 
same—but why Is bs prowling so close 
U> the Aldman bouse again, and afoot?”

He dismounted, led bis horse behind 
s shaft of rock and began to Inch to
ward the house. Fear Inspired him to 
move with such super-caution that It 
seemed boura before lio reached tho 
bouse sad looked through a window 
into a dark room. Tbe door to tho 
adjoining room waa open—a .d framed 
In tbe rectangle ot light stood El 
Csbellero Rojo!

Ones In any man’s life luck may 
smile on him so broadly that hla brain 
la paralysed momentarily by hla good 
fortune. For that moment In his own 
life Clark Weber crouched spellbound. 
Then both his bands sagged to tbs cold 
butts of his Colts and he began to lift 
the heavy weapons. Aa suddenly be 
let them drop, as a apaam ot terror 
aped along hla tingling nerves.

Behind him sounded tbe soft pad 
of cautious feet

Tbe s t r a n g e  Mexican! Panl>c 
clutched Weber's throat. Was this 
Mexican by any chance In cahoota with 
El Caballero Rojo? From everything 
Weber had been able to learn tbe red
headed avenger waa a lone wolf. But 
now It certainly was true that a 
strange Mexican was on guard outside 
the Aldman home, while the outlaw 
was Inside.

The Mexican's footsteps were mov
ing closer and closer. Chills did s 
hornpipe down Weber's spine. He did 
not even dare fire toward those creep
ing footsteps, for he waa recalling, only 
too well, how El Caballero Rojo could 
move like pronged lightning and ahoot 
■tralghter than a warrior's arrow.

In tbe next spilt second Clark Weber 
decided where bis one chance to slde- 
atep bis grave lay. He tried to rua 
silently, but broke Into reckless flight 
when he heard any angry sound behind 
him.

Panting, he reached his horse and 
flung himself Into saddle.

He dug his heels Into his horse with
out mercy, expecting any moment to 
bear the ping of a bullet. With hla 
slight lead, fast horse, and the inky 
night. If he could hold out another 
mile! To a spot he had noticed when 
on patrol!

And be did. There he flung himself 
from saddle. Even as he rolled In dust 
and stones he dragged out both Colts, 
then cimbed up tbe side ot a rock 
where centuries of storm and erosion 
had carved many toeholds. He heard 
tbe beat of bla own horse's hoofs as 
It ran on riderlesi.

He waited, guns cocked and ready.
“ If I can get him here,”  Weber 

panted, "I can get £1 Caballero Rojo 
In a spot where I can pick him off as 
I would a blind crow.”

Clark Weber did not hare long to 
crouch on the rock where tbe trail was 
narrow. Juanita came, wildly chasing 
tbe riderless horse. And the moment 
she was opposite him, Weber leaped as 
a mountain Hon leaps on tbe back ot a 
(at calf.

Juanita Does Some 
Fast Thinking

The shock sent both of them to the 
ground in a tangled mass of arms and 
legs. Juanita fighting with surprised 
fury until solid blows with a gun butt 
set off the shooting stars before her 
eyes and dropped her in a senseless 
heap.

Gasping for breath, Weber worked 
frantically to bind his prisoner's wrists 
and ankles. Then be straightened, to 
recover bis breath. He was himself 
again before tbe girl In tbe boy'a 
clothing stirred, struggled to rise, but 
relaxed in the face of a gun.

“ Why do you do this to rru»T’ sh» de
manded angrily, enraged more at her
self than at Weber.

Diotf What a fool she had been to 
let tbe beat of tbe chase blind her to 
this trap! And back there In the Aid- 
man house, Michael—probably in dan
ger!

f t  S tJ d Id n q . S to J u fA

An American League umpire 
named Jack Kerns had a phobia 
agair.tsT calling games. No matter 
how dark it got, Kerns felt that a 
ball game was nine innings or 
more. One day when Kerns refused 
to call a game, the pitcher in des
peration huddled with his catcher 
and whispered, “ Listen, you keep 
the ball in your mitt. I ’ ll wind up 
and pretend to throw it. You pop 
it into your glove as though you’d 
caught it.”

’There were two strikes on the 
batter. The pitcher went through 
his motions the catcher popped his 
mitt. "Strike three and out!”  bel
lowed Kerns.

“ Strike?”  screamed the batter. 
’That ball was two feet outside!”

Farmers Produce Practically 
All Margarine Materials

Farmers in all but (our o f our 
48 states—Maine, New Hampshire,! 
Nevada and Rhode Island — now 
produce practically all the mate
rial that goes into our annual pro
duction of over six hundred mil
lion pounds of margarine.

In 1948, we produced 572,537,990 
pounds of margarine in which we 
used 222,830,000 pounds of cotton 
seed oil; 206,718,000 pounds of soy 
bean oil; 13,794,000 pounds of pea
nut oil and 6,589,000 pounds of 
corn oil.

In addition to this, margarine 
contains about 16 per cent cultured 
pasteurized skim milk, one to one 
and a half per cent of skim milk 
solid, three per cent of salt and 
one per cent vitamins and other 
ingredients, all of which are pro
duced in the United States.—Adv.

• In NR (Nature’s Remedy) Tabled 
(here are no chemicals, no mineral 
no phenol derivatives. NR Tablets sre 
different—oef different. Partly v tg f 
lablf—a combinatioo of 10 vegetable 
ingredients formulated over 50 years 
ago. Uncoated or candy coated, tbeit 
action is depen^ble, thorough, yet 
gentle, ss millions of NR’s have 
proved. Get a 25* box. Use as directed.

SO FAST..PURE..DEPENDABLE

StJoseph ASPIRIN
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

Get Well
Q U IC K E R

fro m  Vamr CamMli 
' . a t lOma (• a Cain

FOLEY'S

^IMPROVED^AC 
5 STAR QUALITY 
«0 IL FILTERS

AC offers you 10 major oil filter 
advantages, including the exclii- 
tive Collector Tube Trap of acid- 
proof glass cloth. Can’t rot and 
thus allow pol
lution of the cil 
stream. Gives 
double filtra
tion. Get AC 
and be sure.

“ I think maybe you can guess.” 
■̂ ’eber drawled, and laughed trium
phantly. “ I'm going to use you to bait 
a trap for your friend. El Caballero 
Rojo. His pelt Is worth real money.” 

Juanita trembled with fury. After all 
their efforts at secrecy someone at last 
knew of her connection with the scar
let-masked rider!

She was thinking swiftly. Someho 
she would have to convince him 
In error.

“ El Caballero Rojo?” she . 
plaintively. "Senor makes th ’’ •^ke. 
I know no such person.”

"Hummph!^ .,tinu*D)
(TO BB c d

I
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HEALTH HAPPIN ESS -PROSPERITY

Once Again we greet the New
Year in the traditional manner—with pealing bells, 
with fun and gaiety, laughter and music.

Despite his ingenuity, man still persists in "watch
ing the old year out and greeting the new year" in 
almost the identical manner of .his forefathers.

In that some identical manner, we extend our 
traditional New Year's greeting to you:

MAY HEALTH, HAPPINESS 
AND PROSPERITY BE YOURS TODAY AND 

THROUGHOUT THE NEW YEAR

I

The Penasco Valley News
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WEEKLY NEW S ANALYSIS-

London Conference Ends in Failure; 
G O P  Anti-Inflation Bill Rejected; 
U . S. Policy on Palestine at Crisis

.Ralaascd by WTfU Features.
(E D IT O R 'S  N O T E ! Whea e p ln leae a re  e a p re se td  la  Ih tsp  e a la m ss. Ik e r  a re  thee# af 
W eetera N ew epapet U a le a ’e a e w i a a a lT s U  aaa* act aeeeeearll*  e l Ihle aearapaper.t

DISUNITY:
Biff Four Fail

The lethargic, uninspired ending 
of the Big Four foreign ministers’ 
conference in London was reminis
cent of nothing so much as the 
rather dreary business of tossing 
out the Christmas tree after the 
holidays.

There was a small amount of nos
talgia and regret expressed over tne 
abrupt finish of the unsuccessful dis
cussions, but there was also a thinly 
veiled feeling that perhaps, after 
all. it was a good thmg the affair 
was over.

As seen dimly through clouds of 
futility and frustration, what the 
wind-up of the German and Aus
trian peace treaty talks amounted 
to was this; The western powers 
had failed utterly to reach any kind 
of agreement with Russia on the 
fate of Germany, and the failure 
leaves Europe more firmly divided 
than at any time since the war 
ended.

Although the delegates were un
able to agree on any single issue on 
their agenda, the point upon which 
the conference balloon burst was 
the problem of German reparations.

To the inevitable question, "Vr'hat 
now?”  diplomatic authorities were 
answering with a prediction that the 
United States, Great Britain and 
France would begin negotiations 
soon among themselves concerning 
the unification of western Germany. 
Russia would be out of it, and there 
was no prospect of another four- 
power meeting in 1948 or in any 
other year.

CONGRESS:
*Stratc M a n '

Of the two pressing reasons why 
President Truman called congress 
into special session in November, 
one had been disposed of but the 
other kept hanging around like an 
evil spirit as the year drew to a 
close.

The senate and house had voted 
strongly in favor of authorizing up 
to 597 million dollars for emergency 
winter relief for France, Italy, Aus
tria and China, but no such accord 
was displayed in dealing with the 
problem of inflation at home.

Rejecting President Truman’s 10- 
pouit proposal for fighting inflation 
by imposing wage and price con
trols and selective rationing, house 
Republicans offered an anti-inflation 
bill based upon voluntary agree
ments for price reductions.

With a two-thirds vote needed for 
passage, the Republican measure 
went down to defeat 202 to 188. 'The 
house split almost exactly along 
party lines over the bill, not one 
Democrat breaking ranks to vote in 
favor of it.

“ The President has asked for 
bread and you have given him a 
stone,”  said Rep. Brent Spence 
(Dem., Ky.) in summing up the de
bate for the Democrats. Rep. A. S. 
(Mike) Monrooey (Dem ., Okla.) 
dusted off another bromide when he 
charged the GOP majority with 
“ setting up a straw man to combat 
the menace of inflation.”

That was the swan song for any 
anti-inflation legislation during the 
special session. Although the senate 
was preparing to act on the house- 
killed bill, there appeared to be 
little likelihood that the Republicans 
would be able to put through their 
proposals.
Thrift Plan

Meanwhile, although congress 
had given its approval to the propo
sition that interim relief should be 
rushed to Europe and China, the 
emergency aid issue continued to 
send forth echoes.

This time the struggle arose over 
the actual bill to appropriate the 
597 million dollars previously ap
proved by congress. The house ap
propriations committee, showing 
the same cutting ways it had ex
hibited earlier in the year toward 
budget requests, knocked 88 million 
dollars off the original figure in pre
paring the bill for floor action.

Thus, the bill carried only 509 mil
lion for winter relief. The appro
priations committee, headed by 
Rep. John Taber (Rep., N. Y .), said 
the cut was represented by items 
which would have been used by 
France and Italy for payment of 
interest on their foreign debts and 
for making payments on commer
cial accounts.

Aroused at the Republican dis
play of economy. Democrats la
belled the committee’s action as an 
“ undercover”  attempt to hamstring 
the aid program. They served no
tice that they would attempt to re
store the cut.

MARRIAQES & DIVORCES
-Til"111 hjkT w a 'U i ' i j  l a

MILLtONS ________________

World conditions sharply influ
ence the number of marriages in 
the L’ . S., an Investors Syndicate 
survey shows; but the number of 
divorces continues to increase 
steadily. In fact, divorces in
creased fastest during the war
time slump in marriages. There 
were 2.3 million weddings in 1946 
and 622,000 divorces.

.\POLOGY:
Doublecrossed

The Japanese sneak attack on 
Pearl Harbor was a doublecross in 
more ways than one, Shigenori 
Togo, Japan’s wartime foreign min
ister, told the international war 
crimes court.

He explained that he himself was 
a victim of double-dealing on the 
part of some of his country’s lead
ers in the Pearl Harbor event.

In a 3,600-word statement involv
ing many of his 24 fellow defend
ants, Togo gave the fullest version 
of Japan’s secret prewar plot that 
the court had heard during its 19- 

I month session.
He alone, Togo said, had opposed 

a Japanese navy proposal to begin 
I the war against the U. S. without 

giving due warning.
At a conference in December, 

1941, Togo related, he had “ as
sumed”  that customary warning 

I would be given America.
“ I was immediately met, how- 

I ever, with a statement by the late 
Adm. Osami Nagano that the navy 
wished to carry out a surprise 
attack.”

Nagano was not around to defend 
his motives. He died during the war 
crimes trials.

THE SQUEEZE:
F o r  A r m s

Ever since the U. N. action which 
partitioned Palestine into Arab and 
Jewish states and the subsequent 
outbreak of hostilities between the 
two groups, top U. S. officials have 
been hoping against hope that this 
country would not be called upon by 
the Jews to contribute arms and 
funds to help them fight the Arabs.

Everyone agreed, however, that 
such a request was virtually inevi
table, and when Moshe Shertok, 
head of the Zionist political depart
ment, arrived in Washington to lay 
his case before U. S. authorities it 
was apparent that the nation faced 
a major crisis on its Palestine 
policy.

As one state department member 
put it, administration officials fear 
that they will be “ damned if they 
do and damned if they don’ t”  agree 
to Zionists requests.

Zionists believe the U. S. can and 
should act on its own initiative and 
help the Palestine Jews without 
waiting to act through the U. N. 
They say the Jews are seeking to 
uphold the U. N. decision on parti
tion while the Arabs are attempting 
to nullify it.

America, according to the Zionist 
view, has a twofold obligation to 
help the Jews—first, as a member 
of the U. N., and second, as the 
leading advocate of partition.

Well aware of the moral issu^  
involved, U. S. leaders nevertheless 
fear that if America intervenes in 
the Palestine strife Russia is almost 
sure to make an appearance on the 
scene also. From such a situation 
could arise the most dangerous kind 
of complications with both Russia 
and the Arabs.

Unless the present trend alters 
profoundly, circumstances in Pales
tine will build up to a crisis which 
will burst upon the world next sum
mer when British troops withdraw 
from the Holy Land. What the U. S. 
position in the conflict will be prob
ably will have been made clear by 
that time, with the November elec
tions playing a big part in forcing a 
definite stand one way or the other.

T 5•4/j W  J

Off, Backwards
' Farm er—Getting your saddle on 
backward, ain’ t yuh?

Farm Guest — That’s all you 
know about it, smarty. You don’t 
even know which way I ’m going.

Bride’s father to groom : “ My 
boy, you’ re the second happiest 
man in the world.”

Stopped There
"T bt doctor charged me ten dollars 

and told me I must drink lots of water 
and get out more "

"Are you out more.*"
"S o, fust ten dollars."

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCKS L  ACCESS.

liis.u
$99.85

HE’S STARTING HIS HERD . . . Youngest bidder at the annual 4-H 
club— Future Farmers of America sale held at Cary, III., was Michael 
Haverly, 7, of Dundee, III., who purchased a Holstein heifer for S150. 
Michael is shown explaining to Otto Schnering, president of Curtis 
Candy company, that he bought his calf, which they are admiring, to 
“ start my own herd.”

CATHEDRAL WITHIN A CATHEDRAL . . . Regardless of their food 
shortages and economic travail, the British people bold lovingly to 
the trappings of tradition. Here, a skilled artisan is working on the 
restoration of the famous model of St. Paul’s cathedral by Sir Chris
topher Wren. Recently returned from its bomb shelter in the country, 
the model now is inside St. Paul’s cathedral in London. It was viewed 
and approved by King Charles II in 1670.

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED . . . John Snyder, secretary 
of the treasury, is leafing through some of the 80 different school text
books which now contain material on United States savings bonds. 
Inclusion of the“ plug”  for bonds is the r e ^ lt  of cooperation of m em
bers of American textbook publishers with the savings bund division 
Of the treasury departm ent

FACTORY K EBCILT MOTORS 
C arl— Truck!— T rartori 

FORD lift exchanse, m odel " A "  R O T  R A  
and B. a i low a i .............. # O l iO U

85 h. p. SieS.TS; S5-IM h. p. 
CH EVROLET lilt exchange, 

m odel '29-'36. a i low a i .
'3T-’ 46. $ie7.75; ’ 4I-'M  h. t.. SU3.45 

DODOE ’33-'4« Plym outh . . $114.85 
A M I -aa -Sd Dtxtge . . . .  118.45 

PI.VM O l'TH  -aS -Slt—3 * ,-  bore . . 148.45
All p r ice ! lilt exchange plus Federal 

e x c ite  tax—f.o.b. Denver. Immediate de
livers on m olt m otori and guaranteed 
■ame aa new. M otori ihipped on depoilt 
prior to receipt of old motor.

Com olete automotive machine ahop lerv - 
Icei. Crankihaft exchange kiti. Complete 
line new motor parts, M cQ uay-N orrii dis
tributor.

Complete tractor and Industrial engine 
rebuilding.

Write, wire or phone vour order to 
HESTEKN MOTOR KERI II.OEKS. INC.

"O enver'ft Mater Speelallata’ *
71.1 Rreagw ar. Heaver, Cole. KEjrelaae 8111

___ DO^S, CATS, PETS, ETC.____
W ANTED—Hornet for Irish water spaniel 
pupi. 3 m oi.. eligible for AKC. Excellent 
retrieveri, affectionate. Old breed, rare in
U. S. Reasonable
V. L. ASIIBA IU U , Llltleiaa. Calerads.
C.CNAR1E8—Red Factors, ped Registered 
rollers. Red Factors Warblers. White, blue, 
green, and mottled HM  E FAK AK EE T8. 
118 W, tth. Denver. Celarade.

FAR.M MACHINERY & EQUIP.
MC8T %I';LL 8 INTERNATIONAL TRAC- 
TORH, all su es , several Stork Trailers, 
also Denver to Grand Junction A freight 
permit. Call or write 748 T'ederal. Denver. 
Phone KE 8787. or P. O. ROX 858. Mea- 
treee. Calarade. Phene 178.

FOR SALE
One 111 1842 Model A John Deere tractor 
With starter and lights and rubber Urea 
with cast rear wheels. .  , _

One 111 used 1847 gas burner Model R 
John Deere tractor with starter and lights 
and powertrol.

One 111 used 1847 No. 116W automatic 
self tvlng John Deere iuty b.tlar with w ire. 

Write ROX V, HERTRANO, NEBK.
11,17 I.N'TERNATIONAL SS horse power 
1D8 Diesel tractor for sale. Practically new 
and equipped with 18 by 38-inch Goodyear 
10 ply tires, lights, starter, pow er take off 
shaft, and swinging draw bar, price 84.(MO. 
WiU deliver within 500 miles. Phene 8155. 

L. DE M ANSI'R OWEN 
C ew flll. Mlssearl.

LIVESTOCK
FATTEN HOU8 FASTER by stimulating 
their appetites with Dr. LeGcar's HOg P r ^  
scription. Also an Ideal tonic for brood 
sows and piga. Haa helped increase proftta 
for millions of hog raisers. SaUs. guar.
HELP INCREASE MILK PRODI'CTION 
of akimpy milkers by stimulating sluggish 
appeUtes with Dr. LeGear's Cow Prescrip
tion In their feed. A cow tonic guaranteed 
to give laUsfactlon.

MISCELLANEOUS
D E E R  H LN TE R 8: Thutlow  G love Co. will 

Write for Catalog.
tan your deer hides and make Into beauU- 
ful gloves, jackets, slippers, etc

TH l'RLOW  GLOVE COMPANY 
100 N.E. I'nlon S r e .,  Psrtland 14. Oregaan y

HCNTER8I
Frontier Leather Cs., Sherwasd. Oregen, 
wUl tan your deer and elk hides.

Write for Information.
Frontier Leather Co., Sberwesd, Orsgsn

Juke Boxes
FOR SALE

fog home or tavern. Very 
reasonable, W fite AM ERICAN MPSIC 
COM PANY. 2104 8taart 81., Denver, Coin.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

• am »*we ifeeaiB Ri "ww i

nONNE'QUIllTS’
promptly roHov# couths off '

CHEST COLDSI
musterole

WNU—M 53—47

T h a tN a w in c
B ackache

May Warn o f  D isordered 
K idney A ction

Modem life with Its burry and worry, 
Irregular habits, improper eating ana 
drinking— its risk of exposure and infee- 
tion—throws heavy strain on tbs work 
of ths kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to Altar excess add 
and other impurities from the life-giving 
blood.

Yon may suffer nigging bncksebs, 
headache, dlzsinesa, getting up nights, 
leg pains, swelling— feel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination.

Try Doan’s Pills. Doan's help the 
Udnsys to pass off harmful excess body 
waste. They bsvs bad mors than half ■ 
century of public approval. Are recom- 
mended by gratalul users svsrywhara. 
Ask your nstykhorf

D o a n  S P IL L S

V A
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Gems of Thought
A  RETENTIVE memory may 

* * be a good thing, but the abil
ity to forget is the true token of 
greatness.—Elbert Hubbard.

/ /  m man cap hat'0 only one kind 
of sens*, let him h*v* common 
sense. If he hst thet end unzummon 
sense, too, he is not far from genius.

He is no great heir that in
herits not his ancestor’s virtues.

Honor Is not a matter of any 
man’s calling merely, but rath
er of his own actions in it.— 
Dwight.

If a man look sharply and at
tentively, he shall see Fortune; 
for though she is blind, she is 
not invisible.—Bacon.

Be Hit of the Party
By Telling Fortunes

A ^ H O  gets all the attention at 
parties? The person who

keeps the crowd amused, of 
course! And how better to enter
tain than by telling fortunes.

Drck yourself In a colorful turban and 
danKllns earrinss. and be a crystal-sazer. 
Or there are nine thrilling ways of telling 
fortunes by cards.

• • •I
And don't overlook the tea leaves, dice, 

dominoes and of course horoscopes. All 
these methods explained In our booklet 
No. 89. Send SSc In coin for “ Let Mr Tell 
Your Fortune'’ to Weekly Newspaper 
Service, 243 West 17th St., New York II, 
N. Y. Print name, address with zone, 
booklet Utle and No. 65.

Magnet Brings Up Nail 
From Intestines of Boy

Using a special magnet, an At
lanta physician recently removed 
e  1 Vi-inch nail that had been lodged 
for six days in the duodenum 
(first part of the small intestine) 
of a four-year-old boy. In this case, 
the first on record in which an ob
ject was removed from this part 
of the body without a surgical op
eration, nearly six hours were re
quired for the magnet to reach 
the nail, but only two minutes for 
the magnet and nail to be drawn 
back into the stomach and up 
through the esophagus.

otirecss or..Relieves
Child's Cold 
4$No Sloops

V^Pontrates
Into upper broe- 
eh isl tubes with 
special sooth ing 
medicinal vapors.

^  Stimulates
chest and back sur
faces Ilka a warm- 
I n g , com forting 
poultica.

T h is  wonderful special pene- I trating-stimulating action 
— brought to you only  by 
Vicks VapoRub —  works for 
hours to relieve distress of 
colds while the child tleeps. 
Often by morning the worst 
m isses  of the ( 
cold are gone.
Try it tonight!

Ulim WiO WViOW

W IC K S
I w  V a p o R u s

38%
B R IG H T E R

T E E T H
in 7  days!

C A L O X
^Oo TH POWDEP

A MCKESSON A BOBBINS PBOBOCT

Released by WNU Features.

By INEZ GERHARD

Dia n a  LYNN (who is tall
er than you would think 

from her pictures — five feet 
six — and is a lso p rettier) 
laughed at those reports that 
she is soon to embani on a con
cert tour. She is an excellent 
pianist, but “ It would take one solid 
year of concentrated work to pre
pare for such a tour,”  she said. 
After 8 years in pictures she has her 
second sophisticated role in Eagle-

V.UlJiB. 1 Sund4T fchiy^ L,wo«i

i f  LOUIE D. NEWTOII. P. 0~

A -^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^  ^

ASK MS 7
AHOwen:

?
A quiz with answers offering ?  

information on various subjects ^

SCRIPTURE: John 20:30, 31; Acte 16:11- 
IS; I Timothy 4:16; I John S:l-S. 

DEVO'nONAL READING: Hebrew! S :M .

Belieif That Matter
Lesson for January 4, 1948

DIANA LYNN
Lion's “ Dangerous Illusion,’ ’ but 
also plays a teen-ager, the sort of 
part that made her famous. She has 
been seeing plays on a New York 
publicity tour; also appeared on 
“ Information Please,”  for the third 
tim e; was as nervous as when she 
first did it!

-----* -----
Dennis Day would make a fine 

diplomat. Recently he got into con
versation with Mayor Roger Lap- 
ham of San Francisco, Where Den
nis spends most of his vacations. 
The mayor asked why Dennis didn’t 
make San Francisco his permanent 
home. “ W hat!”  exclaimed the tact
ful Dennis. “ And be without any 
place I wish I w ere?’ ’ Few script 
writers could have done better.

-----*.-----
Cameron Mitchell, soon to be seen 

with Clark Gable in “ Homecom
ing,”  was an usher in a second-run 
movie house about eight years ago. 
Never could get an opportunity to 
act. But after seeing Alfred Lunt In 
“ THb Guardsman”  be wrote Lunt a 
letter, saying he could act better 
any day if he had the chance. Lunt 
answered, let the lad read for him, 
and a week later he was on the 
road with Lunt and Fontanne in 
“ Taming of the Shrew.”  Then came 
Hollywood. And he never dreamed 
that Lunt would even read that 
letter!

Dolores Gillen, who played "Sam 
m y”  and "B aby Hope”  on “ When a 
Girl Marries,”  died recently, and 
radio lost one of its busiest and best
loved actresses. Her unusual voice 
range permitted her to play people 
of all ages, from infants to old peo
ple. She had also been appearing 
in "Pepper Young’s Family”  and 
"L ife  Can Be Beautiful.”

-----* -----
Walt Disney broke down "Bam bi”  

from 10,000 words of dialogue in the 
book to 950 for his screen treatment, 
to be released by RKO. Ever since 
Emil Jannings’ “ The Last Laugh,”  
producers have tried to tell a story 
by action alone. “ Bambi”  does not 
do that, of course. But he has come 
closer to it in “ Bambi”  than has 
anyone else in the talking picture 
era.

----- -------
Word has gone around Hollywood 

that practically anything can hap
pen on Groucho Marx’s quiz show, 
“ You Bet Your Life.”  Since the 
night when Grouebo’s brother 
Harpo appeared without warning, 
equipped with his wig and famous 
honking cane, and the pre-broadcast 
show ran forty-five minutes, there 
has been a six-week waiting list for 
tickets to Groucho’s broadcasts.

-----* -----
The March of Dimes people, after 

scores of columnists revealed “ Miss 
Hush’s”  identity beforehand (MGM 
announced it in a news letter), ad
mit that this reaction may make 
this contest the last of the series. 

-----*-----
Jim Davis, Bette’s leading man 

in “ Winter Meeting,”  once rode a 
hearse from Dearborn to Liberty, 
Mo., to see President Truman re
ceive an honorary degree from Wil
liam Jewell college, Davis’ alma| 
mater. — P. S.: Mr. Davis Sr. 
owned the hearse.

-----* -----
Vera Vague tells that when Bing 

Crosby’s private phone number was 
changed, and he wanted to call 
home, and forgot the new number, 
he sang his theme song to the phone 
company executive to prove he was 
himsslf — and failed to convincn 
him!

'T 'H E  first three months of 1948 
^  will reintroduce us to some of 

the great Christian teachings in re
gard to God, Man, Salvation and 

Christian L i v i n g .  
While many of us 
have studied these 
g r e a t  t e a c h i n g s  
again and again, 
we shall be greatly 
profited in the les
sons of this quarter, 
looking at life in to
d a y ’ s c h a n g i n g  
world in the light of 
th e se  t i m e l e s s  
truths.

“ And many other 
signs truly did Je

sus in the presence of his disciples, 
which are not written in this Book; 
but these are written, that ye might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of G od; and that believing ye 
might have life through his name,”  
John 20:30, 31. “ Take heed unto 
thyself, and unto the doctrine; con
tinue in them; for in doing this thou 
shalt both save thyself, and them
that hear thee,”  I Timothy 4:16.

• • •
Th« Story of Lydia
C E E  how the above truths are 
^  borne out in the story of Lydia, 
Acts 16:11-15. Here was a prosper
ous business woman, making an 
honorable living, “ whose heart the 
Lord opened.”  Paul taught her the 
way of salvation. She and her 
household were baptized, she took 
Paul and his nelpers into her home, 
and became a tower of strength as 
the Gospel was being spread 
throughout Europe.

Lydia was not attracted to Paul 
by his eloquent preaching, hot by 
the story of God’s love which Paul 
faithfully gave. And when she had 
been saved, she began Immedi
ately to translate her faith into 
works.

• • •
Proving Our Btlitfs
JUNIOR boys and girls will like 

this story about Lydia because it 
is practical. We can see a woman 
opening her home to the preachers 
of God. We can see her in her place 
of business, inviting her customers 
to com e and hear Paul preach. She 
was a living sermon.

Every Junior boy and girl in 
every Sunday school in the United 
States can render the same vital 
service during 1948. There are 
literally millions of boys and girls 
in this country who have never 
been to Sunday school. They do 
not know anything about a Sun
day school, but they would Uke to 
know.
You can start a movement in 

your community that will solve 
problems that the mayor and police 
cannot solve. They will thank you 
for your help, and God will bless 
you in time and eternity. Invite that 
neighbor boy or girl to Sunday 
school. • • •
BelUfs That Mattar
J ESUS is the Christ, the Son of 

God. That is the number one be
lief that matters. It was so on the 
day when Jesus announced, “ On 
this rock I will build my church,”  
Matthew 16:18. It is absolutely 
basic in every relationship of'life.

I meet with business and profes
sional men every day, in widely 
varying walks of life, who tell me 
that they are sustained by this be
lief. During the recent war, men 
lived in this basic relief. In these 
trying days at hand and ahead, 
belief in Jesus as the Son of God 
is the norm. We cannot face these 
difficult days without this anchor. 
And all this quarter we shall be 
studying, Sunday after Sunday, 
this great truth and those that 
grow out of this fundamental con
cept.
What a privilege to teach this 

great tn^th! The Sunday school 
teachers of our country are the 
most important single group we 
have. By their voluntary service, 
they are pointing our people' to the 
one sure road that leads to the City 
of God. My prayer is that they shall 
daily seek to qualify under the for
mula of I Timothy 4:16. “ Take heed 
unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; 
continue in them; for in doing this 
thou shalt both save thyself, and 
them that hear thee.”

(Cepjrrlttt by tbe lateruetleatl Couacil at 
Kelltiotus KAucatiaa am behalf at *0 Prateataat 
Aaaomiaatiama. RtItaaaA by WMV faaturaa.)

The Questions
1. The Romans had an organized 

system of shorthand as far back 
as what year?

2. Where was the last stiot of the 
Civil war fired?

3. Chinook winds are peculiar 
to what region?

4. How often do quintuplets oc
cur?

5. What does mountebank mean?
6. Who was the first woman to 

land from the Mayflower?
7. Coffee was first introduced in

to France in what year?

8. For every ten people in th* 
United States there are how many 
phones?

The Answers
1. In 63 B. C.
2. At Palmetto ranch, Texas, on 

May 13, 1865, more than a month 
after Lee's surrender at Appomat
tox.

3. Pacific northwest.
4. Once in about 75,000,000 timea.
5. An imposter.
6. Mary Chilton.
7. In 1662.
8. Two telephones.

•NEEDLEW ORK PATTERNS

Gay, Warm Slippers to Crochet 
Knitted Gloves Will Fit Verfectly

Wool Slippers.
'^ H E S E  gay wooly crocheted 

slippers work up so fast you 
can do them in practically no time 
at all. Warm as toast, too. Try a 
soft pink wool with blue wool sole, 
pompoms and trimming. An ideal 
gift for someone special!

To obtain complete crocheting Initruc- 
tlons. ftltch illustration! and finishing di
rection* for Crocheted Comfort Slippers 
(Pattern No. 5611) senA 20 cents In coin, 
your name, address and pattern number.

Warm Gloves.
Y Y ’^HY NOT knit yourself . .̂om* 
’   ̂ pretty new gloves for these 

frosty days. The ones illustrated 
fit beautifully and have a strikinf 
flared cuff. Choose your favorite 
color, and if you want a good tip. 
soft yellow wool resembles e:cpei>- 
sive chamois skin.

To obtain complete knitting instmetteea 
for sizes 6>i, 7 and 7'a. stitch IllustratSoiia 
and finishing dlrecUons fur Handsome 
Hands Gloves Ifattem  No 5377) send 30 
cents In coin, ymir name, address and pat
tern number.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current condition!, slightly more Ume is 
required in filling orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

Send your order to;

When removing a frock, place 
it on a hanger immediately and 
hang it in the air so that it may be 
thoroughly dried out. A fragrantly 
scented sachet hung inside the 
dress will leave its essence with 
your garment as it dries.

—  a —
It isn’ t necessary to soak clothes 

for more than 30 minutes. Longer 
soakings will open the fibers.

—  • —

When duck or goose is being 
prepared for roasting, place fowl 
on its breast.

— • —

For a flash of color with your 
skirt and blouse or wool dress try 
the new vogue—a thin wool scarf 
with fringed ends used as a sash.• ^

A brilliant polish can be given 
to cleaned glass such as mirrors, 
picture glass or door glass by rub
bing with a lintless cloth which has 
been dampened with cold vinegar 

—  •—  •
A spicy cooky put into the cooky 

jar.with a plain vanilla wafer will 
ruin both. Fill the jar with one 
kind and use another jar for other 
cookies. I

SEWING riR C I.E  NEEDEEW ORR 
536 Snath Wells St. Chicago 7. HI.

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No__________________
Name
AdHraaa

For Joyful Cough  
Relief, Try This 
\ Home M ixture

Tliia splendidirecipe Is used by mil
lions every year, because It m ake* 
such a dependable, effective medlcinw 
fo r  coughs due to colds. It is so easyr 
to  mix—a  child could do It.

From  any druggist, get 2%  ou n ce*  
o f Flncx. a special com pound o f prov
en Ingredients, In concentrated fo rn v  
well-known for its soothing effect on 
throat and bronchial Irritations.

Then m ake a syrup by stirring tw o  
cups o f granulated sugar and one cu p  
o f  water a  few  mom ents, until d is
solved. N o cooking needed. O r you can  
use c o m  syrup or  liquid honey, in
stead o f  sugar syrup. *

I ’ut the r in ex  Into a pint bottle an d  
fllloip  with your syrup. This gives you  
a  full pint o f  cough  medicine, very  
effective and quick-acting, and you  
get about four timea as m uch fo r  
your money. It never spoils, and Is 
very pleasant— children love it.

You'll bo surprised by the w ay It 
takes hold o f coughs, g iv ing  qu ick  
relief. It loosen.* the phlegm, soothes 
the Irritated membrane.*, and helps 
clear the air pa-ssages. M oney refunded 
If It doesn't please you in every w ay, , 

IMnex Saves Y o a  M oaey  t

★  ★

To Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

I
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Good Morning 1948!
And a Happy New Year to You,

My Friends.
1947 was a 30od business year For me, all

%

because oF your Friendship and my plan* 

in3 to serve you. The best thin3 I can 

say is T H A N K S , which I really mean.

Ben Marable
• yy“ Buy Anything—Sell Anything

Furniture...
Sold at a price you can afford to pay  ̂ ^ e  
have plentv of free parking »pace.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

Get Your New Saddle 
• at

Bennie’ s Boot Shop
or Get Y our Old One 

 ̂ Repaired

Hand Made Boots 
Made to Measure or 
^et them foxed with 
invisible half soles. 

No Nails

All Work and Material 
Guaranteed

I

Bennie’ j
Boot and Shoe Shop 

Across From Landsun

Parks &  Shelton
Mile West on Hope Highway

W c  sell a better Feed For livestock and 

poultry .̂ Feed 'TUL-O -PEP*' Feeds 

The Feed That Gets Results

N OW  Open

Uncle Sam Says

Calling All Car Owners !

Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s *̂ 66” Products

How about shopping today for 
Christmas 1957? There’s one gift on 
the market everywhere in America 
which not only warm the heart 
of the recipient this Christmas, hut 
10 years hence wiien it will mature 
at the rate of M for every $3 you pay 
for it now. That's United States Sav* 
logs Bonds. Santa wiU be glad to 
say to your loved ones and friends. 
*‘ Merry Christmas 1957," and leave 
the present with a great future. 
Include your bank or post office sav
ings bond window on your Christ
mas shopping tour.

L S. Trtiisury Defatimtnt

Christmas H eld
Twice Yearly

^  «

■ II. W. CROUCH, I). O. S
8 Physician—Surpepn ■
■ 1 2 0 8  W .  M a i n  8
■ ■
C Phone 771 J Artesia 5
■ ____________________________________________ ■  1

G. G O TTFRIED  FINKE

Signs & Displays
Phone 390R3 Box 1005 

Artesia. New Mexico

If children instead of thetr par
ents were allowed to choose the 
family homesite, the tiny Ashing vil
lage of Rodanthe, N. C., would be
come a metropolis overnight. 
Here’s a place they celebrate two 
Christmases every year.

Santa Claus, his reindeer scam
pering over the sands of North 
Carolina’s outer banks, makes his 
flrst stop in Rodanthe during his 
annual world tour on the night of 
December 24. Hardly have the chil
dren recovered from their oversup
ply of candy and wild duck when 
Santa returns in time for "Old 
Christmas," which for hundreds of 
years Rodantheans have celebrated 
on January 5. This time, however, 
Santa is accompanied by a menac
ing ogre, known as “ Old Buck,"

mm

Advertise in the Newt. It Pays.

4

Here is Good Advice —
Do your trading at the Irby Drug- 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

i who takes care of the bad children 
, while Santa administers to the good.
I The historical background of “ Old 

Christmas" is uncertain. It may be 
a throwback to the Gregorian calen
dar or it may have started as a 
celebration of the Twelfth Night— 
when the wise men came to Bethle
hem bearing gifts for the Christ 
child—that somehow got off sched
ule a day. Elsewhere the Twelfth 
Night is celebrated on January 6. 
But those celebrations are far dif
ferent from Rodanthe’a "Old Christ
m as," which only in recent years 
has been supplemented by the ob
servance of December 25.

Many Unique New Year Customs 
Still Exist in Foreign Countries

Scotland
Young Scotchmen used to wait 

eagerly for the first stroke of twelve 
marking the coming of the New 
Year. As the bell in the church 
steeple began to toll, each would 
rush to the door of his beloved’s 
home, to be the flrst to cross her 
threshold. The girl would listen for
"The flrst foot’s entering step. 
That sudden on the floor is welcome 

heard,
Ere blushing maids have braided 

up their hair;
The laugh, the hearty kiss, the good 

New Year,
Pronounced with honest warmth."

In Scotland, as in most northern 
European countries, it is an old be
lief that spirits, both good and evil, 
are peculiarly active on New Year's 
Eve. On the stroke of midnight, ac
cording to the ancient superstition, 
all genii were in motion and could 
be exorcised by appropriate words. 
Good genii were called hillmen or 
"hoghm en" in the dialect of Scot
land, and evil spirits called trolls. 
Mummers used to wander about the

SyrU
The great day of fun and feasting 

in Syria is New Years, rtot Christ
mas. On New Year’s Day they ex
change presents, and children go 
about from door to door giving the 
greeting of the season, and expect
ing gifts of candy and money.

streets, wearing masks and carry
ing cudgels, reciting this doggerel 
verse, in an effort to attract the 
good “ hogomanay”  and to drive off 
the evil “ trollolay” —

"Hogomanay,
Trollolay,
Gie o’ your white bread.
I ’ll hae nane o ’ your grey—”

Scotch New Year’s Toast
Here’s to the year that's awa’ !
We’ ll drink it, in strong and in 

sma’ ;
And to each bonny lassie that we 

dearly loo’ed.
In the days o ’ the year that’s awa'!

Here’s to the friend we can trust. 
When the sorrows of adversity 

blaw;
Who can join in our song, and be 

nearest our heart.
Nor depart—like the year that’s 

awa’ !

Italy
Celebration of New Year’s Day 

seems to have arisen in Italy in the 
early Middle Ages. In the year 546 
a bishop reproved his people for the 
drinking, feasting, and general wild 
time that they were indulging in on 
a holy day—the Feast of the Cir
cumcision of Christ, eight days 
after Christmas. He told them to 
turn their backs on "the old, profane 
and evil ways of paganism.”  In the 
later Middle Ages the observances 
of the day grew more spiritual, 
through the efforts of St. Gregory 
Thaumaturgus and St. Gregory the 
Great.

Before going to bed on New 
Year’s Eve a Syrian child sets out a 
bowl of water and a dish of wheat 
for the refreshment of the camel 
who is supposed to bring him gifts 
According to legend the camel was 

I the youngest of the animals bearing 
! the Wise Men, and it fell down ex

hausted by the strenuous journey. 
The Christ Child, seeing thie 
blessed the animal aitc con fin ed  
immortality upon it. In Lebanon it 
is a "m agic m ule" who bears the 
gifts of the season

Hungary
One of the quaintest New Year’s 

I customs is the visit of the chimney 
j sweeps in Hungarian towns. The 
I sweep knocks at the door with his 

broom, and the householders snatch 
a straw or two from it. These are 
tied with a ribbon and kept as a 
good luck charm during the year.

To touch a pig on New Year’s 
Eve, brings good luck, according tc 
Hungarian tradition. In the princi 
pal restaurants and cafes of Buda 
pest they release a pig at midnight, 
and there is much merriment as the 
diners try to touch the squealing

I animal as it races among the tables.

i Czechoslovakia
' In Czechoslovakia they forecast 

the future by little "lightboats"— 
nut shells filled with wax and float
ing on water, a wick burning in 
each shell. If the boat floats toward 
the center, its owner will take a 
journey during the New Year If 
two boats come together, the own
ers will be married within the year.

Advertising is a Good Investment
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D I S ^ I S T E R N

January
1—rtv« klUad when D0*>

transport crashaa naar
Charleston. S. C.

1—Transport plana (alls naar Carmel, M.
klUlng 3. Injurlnf M.

la —Alrllnar crashes near Galax. Va., kill* 
ln ( M d  19 aboard. . ,

la —rutaen miners die In fa s  explosion in 
coal mine In Nottingham. Pa.

ta—Tornado awaaptnf through Alabama. 
Tenneaaoe. Arkansas and Mlsaourt kills 
30.

February
la —Twenty-one killed. U t Injured whan 

train plunges over 196-loot embark- 
ment In AUegbeny mountains near Al
toona. Pa.

S6—Explosion o( tank In electroplating fac
tory In central Los Angeles Kills 19. In- 
Ju j^  199. demolishes area half mile 
square.

March
J9—Worst mine disaster since 1929 takes 

toll of 111 lives u> Centralla. UL. eX'

April
a —Explosion In dreworks plant In Clinton. 

Mo., kills 10.
6—Tornadoes rip through Texas Panhandle 

and Oklahoma, killing 139. Injuring 
1.000. Woodward. Okla.. hardest hit. 
with 94 dead.

19—Most of Texas City. Tex., destroyed by 
enormous explosion when freighter, 
loaded with nlUate ferUUser. explodes 
In harbor and sets Are to docks, oil 
tanks and factories. Fire rages for threeges lor t 

injured.days. ToU; 400 killed. 3.900
90—Tornado destroys Wotth. Mo., killing 

14. Another twister kills 9 la rural 
northwest Arkansas.

May
9<-Outbreak of Infant diarrhea In Philadel

phia area causes deaths of 37 babies.
M —Forty-two killed when DC-4 airliner 

crashes after take-oC at La Cuardta 
Acid, New York. Seven survive.

36—DC-4 airliner crashes near Ft. Deposit. 
Md.. killing aU 59 on board. Two crash
es rank as worst air disasters in U. S. 
history.

31—Tornado strikes Leedy. Okla.. wrecking 
Uiem. killing 9.

June
1—Tornado kills 39 In farming section near 

Pine Bluff. Ark.
9—Mississippi liver Hoods lowlands In 

northern Missouri, southern Iowa and 
Illlnola. forcing 33.000 to abandon homes. 
S ^ en  drowned at Ottumwa. Iowa.

13—All 90 on board DC-4 airliner klUed 
when It strikes mountains near Lees
burg. Va.

S3— Flash Hood drowns 11 In Cambridge. 
Neb.

July
-Tornado kills 11 near Grand Forks. 
N. D.

13—Chartered DC-3 transport plane crashes 
In swamp near Melbourne. Fla., killing 
31. Injuring 19.

36—Explosion wrrecks beauty shop tn Har
risonburg. Va. Ten women killed. 30 
persona Injured.

August
9—Four die when chartered plane dives 

Into chimney of gas plant In Everett. 
Mass.

September
9—Labor day weekend takes death toll of 

490. compared with 497 in 1940.
11—Twenty killed when excursion boat blowrs 

up at Pittsburgh dock.
36—Hurricane sweepe tn over southern Flor

ida. crosses Gulf of Mexico, strikes 
Louisiana. Mississippi and Arkansas. 
Toll: 100 killed, many Injurtd, property 
loss of 39 to 30 million dollars.

31—Flood following hurricane drowns 37 In 
New Orleans area.

36—Fire on New York City pier results In 
injuries to 144 Aremen. Avs million dol
lar loss.

Oaober
34—Fifty-two killed when transport plans 

crashes In Bryce Canyon, Utah.
39—Forest Ares In Maine kill 17, destroy 

many homes. Fires rage throughout 
northeastern states.

36—Transport hits mountain In Alaska, kill
ing 18.

November
T—Tornadoes strike Louisiana, killing 4. In

juring 12
13—Army plane hits Mt. Spokane. Wash., 

killing Ave men.
31—Nine naval personnel killed, two saved 

In crash of bomber In PaclAc, 100 miles 
southwest of San Diego, Calif.

I>ecember
9—Army plane crashes near Goose Bay, 

Labrador: 23 die, six rescued.
11—Two passenger trains collide head-on 

near New Braunfels. Tex., killing two. 
Injuring nine.

13—Army plane bums and crashes near 
Memphis. Tenn.i killing 20.

19—CAB tabulation shows 1947 toll of 374 
fatalities tn mishaps Involving scheduled 
airlines.

January
5—Ovington B. Weller, 84. 

former U. S. senator from 
Maryland.

7—Charles S. Woolworth. 90, one of found
ers of store chain.

11—Eva Tanguay, 68, (amoua vaudevlUa 
actreas.

30—Andrew J Volstead. 87, former Mlnne- 
aota congressman vho Introduced 1919 
prohibition a ct

36— Grace Moore, 49. opera, radio and 
acreen star. In air crash.

37— Paul P. Harrli, 76, founder of Rotary In- 
temaUonaL

February
3—Adm. Marc A. Mitacher, 60. hero of both 

World Wara.
9—0 . Max Gardner, 64, U. S. ambaiaador 

to England.
19—Sidney Toler (Charlie Chan). 60. Aim 

star.
19—Harry K. Thaw, 76, wealthy playboy 

who shot Stanford Whlta.
«

March
9—M m  CaiTle CSiapman Catt. 66. woman 

auflragt leader.
|3—William C. Durant. 89. founder of Om . 

• i )  Motors eorporatlon.

April
7—Hanry Ford. 93, auto manufacturer.

19—Benny Leonard, 91. former world light
weight boxing champion.

36— King Christian X of Denmark, 76.
34—WUla Cather, 70, (amoua novelist

May
4—Martin J. Iniull, 78, brother of Samuel 

and himself a uUlltlea magnata.
16—Sir Frederick G. Hopkins. 16. biochemist 

who discovered vitamins.
3 7 -  Brig. Gen. Evans F. Carlson, 81, marina 

hero, leader of "Carlson'a raldera." 
William A. Morgan. 79, Ananclar, mam- 
ber of “ House of Morgan" invaatment 
bankara.

31—Adrienne Ames, 36, actress and radio 
commantator.

June
U—David I. WaUh. 74, former O. 8. senator 

and governor of Maaaachusctts.
33—Jim TuUy, 96, novcllat and acreon writer.

July
13—Rep. Joseph J. MansAeld, 96, Texas eon- 

greatman since 1916 and oldoat membor 
of house.

36—Mrs. Martha B. Truasan, 64. Prasidont 
Truman’S mother.

August
4—Clpay R. Smith, 67, noted evangelist.

31—Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo. 66. U. S. senator 
from MlasUatppl. 1936-47.

September
36—Florella H. La Guardta. 64, former con

gressman from New York stato. mayor 
of New York City and director general 
of UNRRA.

October
17—Arthur Hyde. 70. former tecrctary of 

agriculture, former governor of Mis
souri.

36—Gov. Earl Snail of Oregon. 93.

November
4—John G. Winant 99. former ambassador 

to England.
33—James J. Davla, 74. aacretary of labor, 

1931-30.

December
7—Dr. Nicholaa M. Butler, 89. president 

emeritus of Columbia U.
Joseph T. Ryerson, 67. atoel magnate.

S P O R T S

January
^  1—Bowl football scoree; 
r  Ruse Bowt Illinois 43,

U. C. L. A. 14; Sugar 
Bowl. Georgia 30, North Carolina 10: 
Cotton Bowl, Arkansas 0, Louisiana 
State. 0; Orange Bowl. Rico 6. Ten
nessee 0. Shrine game. West All-Stars. 
13. East 9

17—Charles Trtppl. U. of Georgia football 
star, signs with Chicago Cardinals pro- 
letalonal football club. Ha will receive 
9100,000 (or (our years of play.

31—Bob Feller, Cleveland Indians pitcher, 
signs contract calling tor 990.000 plus 
bonus lor 1947 season.

19—CU Doddt runt Knighta of Columbus 
mUa In Boston tn record 4:09.1.

February
3—National Collcglata Athletic association 

bans running shift amotig football rule 
changes.

13—Charles Trippt, pro lootbatl star, signs 
to play baseball with AUanta club.

31—Hank Greenhurg signs with Pittsburgh 
ihrates for 900.000.

36—Gus Leanevich, light heavyweight
champion knocks out Billy Fox In Utle 
bout in New York.

March
13—Martin Ortlx takes bantamwrelght Utla 

from Harold Dado tn Lot Angeles.
19—WlUle Hoppe retains world three-cushion 

billiards champinnship 
Ted Edwards and William Ltngelbacb 
win U. S. court tennis doublet.

33—Joseph Verdeur seta new record (or 
330-yard'breaststroke, 2:16.4 tn Eastern 
Intercotleglata Swimming league

39—Utah defeats Kentucky. 49 to 49. to 
win NaUonal Collegiate basketball title.

39—GU Dodds runt fastest Indoor mile. 
4:06.8 In Chicago.

April
9—Commlasloner Happy Chandler auspenda 

Leo Durocher, Brooklyn baseball club 
manager, (or 1947 season.

19—Joe Baakt, American heavyweight Aght- 
er defeats Bruce Woodcock, BrlUth 
champion, tn London.
Baseball season opens, Brooklyn Is man
aged by Burton Snotton.

36— Texas U. takes top honors tn Drake re
lays In Det Moines, Iowa. Illinois leads 
In Pann relaya In Phlladalphta.

37— "Babe Ruth Day" observed at all ball 
parks In U. S. and Japan.

May
3— Jet Pilot wlna Kentucky Derby tn 

3:06 4/9; Phlanx second. Faultless, third.
4— National women's senior A. A. U. 

championship swimmer meet In Seattle 
won py Crystal Plunge club of San 
Francisco. Ann Curtis takes Individual 
honors.

17—U. S. golf team regains Walker cup at 
St Andrews, Scotland.

90—Mauri Rose wins annual 900 mile auto 
race at IndlanapoUa with average speed 
of 116.3 mUea.

June
9—Honeymoon sets new world record for 

seven furlong race of 1:314/9 minutes 
at Hollywood Park, Calif.
Lloyd Marshall of Cleveland knocks out 
British light heavyweight champion In 
London.

19—Lew Worsham wins national open golf 
title by one stroke at St. Louis.

19—Harvard rowing crew defeats Yale In 
historic race at New London. Conn. 
Ewell Blackwell of CinclnnaU Reds 
pitches flrst no-hIt game of season 
against Boston Braves tn Cincinnati.

11—uT of IlUnola retains National Collegiate 
Athletic association championship In 
meet at Salt Lake C t̂y.

29—Betty Jameson wins U. S. women's 
open golf Rile In Greensboro, N. C.

July
9—American League wins All-Star base

ball game In Chicago, 2-1.
16—Rocky Crazlano defeats Tony Zale to 

win world's middleweight boxing title,
31—Schooner Dolphin, II wins Call(omla-to- 

Hawail yacht race in II days. 1:04 
minutes. Sloop Cara Mia captures 
Chtcago-to-Macklnac race In 39 hours, 
9:46 minutes.

19—Gus Lesnevlch. light heavyweight box
ing champion, outpoints TamI Maurlel- 
lo, heavyweight, in non-tlUa bout In New 
York.

August
4—Ike Williams knocks out Bob MonfRom- 

ery tn Philadelphia to become light
weight champion of world.

IS—Victory Song seta new world record (or 
trottera by running mile In 1:97 3/9 
minutes. In SpringHeld, 111.

31—D. Lee Braun of uallas, Tex., wins pro
fessional North American clay targat 
championship In Vandalla, Ohio.

13—Willie Pep retains featherweight Utle 
^  defeating Jock Leslie In Flint. Mich. 
GoUega All-Stara beat Chicago Bean 
pro football squad In Chicago, 16-0.

Top Ten Spot News 
Stories of 1947

(As t*Ud*d hy tsation’s u’tthly tditors 
im Pmblisbtrf’ Auxiliary poll.)

Tsft~H srll*y act keynotes tssrbulemt la
bor picissre.

Marshall plan, istclssding 21Vl billion 
dollar omtlay, marks U, S. effort to 
rehabilitate stricken Ettrope.

Tanker explosion attd fire ufteak havoc 
im Texas City, Tex„ with death toll 
o f 400.

V. S.-Rmttian disputes bold spotlight 
im Ussited Natiom/ ŝsast for u/ortd 
Paace.

Brit aim grants Ittdia lomg-tottgbl free
dom; rioting and bloodthed prevail.

Governorship disPstte ffaret im Georgia, 
tvith M. E. Thompson at stltismate 
victor.

Telaphosee strika tiai mP commmteica- 
tioms over widetpreea area.

Price iskflatiom itaggeri domestic ecom 
oney.

Marriage of Briteisdt Priiuett Eliza
beth hrimgt royalty issto litteeligbl,

Trutttam Doctrisee astd Graco-Tstrkith 
aid mark revised cosscept im foreign 
relations.

September
1—Amerlcao Davis cup team defeats Aus

tralia to retain cup.
3—N. Y. Giants pro football teams beata 

Eattem College all-stars. 31-6. In Ntw 
York City

7—Minor Icagua baseball season ands. Jer
sey Q ty leads IntcrnaUonal league, 
Kansas City, the American associntlon.

33—Brooklyn Dodgers clinch NaUonal league 
pennant. New York Yankees win Ameri
can Hag.

37—Armad beats Assault as nation’s top 
race horse. Compete tn 6100,000 two- 
horse race at Belmont Park. N. Y.

36—Ben Hogan wins International golf tour
ney In Chicago.

October
6—New York Yankees win World series.

16—Army's record of 33 football gamaa 
without defeat broken by Coliunbln.

November
6—Notre Dame defeats Army, 37 to 7.

14—Billy Fox defeats Jaka ^ M otta  by 
technical knockout In New York.

36—Brooklyn Dodgera buy St Paul club 
of American AssoclaUon.

December
9—Joe Louis retains heavyweight Utle la 

split decision over Joe Walcott.
6—Notre Dame beats Southern CslUomln.

38 to 7.
13—College of PaclAc dafeata Utah Stats

39 to 31 lo Crape Bowl grid game.

January
6—President T’rumsn em- 

p h a s lx e s  f i v e  major 
problems—strikes, busi

ness monopolies, housing, taxes and ag
ricultural prosperity—In annual ’ ‘ state 
of the union" message.

10—President submits budget totaling 37 th 
billion dollars.

31—Gen. George Marshall succeeds James 
Byrnes as secretary of state.

February
16—U 8. aigna oeace treaties ending war 

with lUIy, Bulgaria. Hungary. Finland 
and Romania.

13—U. S. and Canada agree to continue war- 
Umc collaboraUon for “ peacetime Joint 
security purposes”
U. 8. Nsvsl expedition filers discover 
Ice-free "oasis" 40 miles wide In Ant
arctic continent.

28—U. S. cooperates with Mexico In cam
paign to control hoof-and-mouth dlscast 
outbreak. ^

March
3—President Truman visits Mexico on good

will mission.
6— U. S. Supreme court Ands John L. Lewis 

and United Mine Workers guilty of civil 
and criminal contempt tn coal strika of 
November, 1944.

13—President outlines “ Truman Doctrine'* 
on Europe and blasu Russian aggrea- 
aton.

16—Cash wheat hits 30-year high of 93.06 a 
bushel In Chicago.

19—Georgia supreme court rules Meivtn E. 
Thompson Is legal governor of state.

31—Many war power acts expire automati
cally, Including selective service. CPA 
controls on steel, resins, textiles, solid 
fuels administration, transportation re- 
stiicUons of ODT, and others.

4pril
7— Telephone workers launch nationwide 

strike as 340.000 employees of Bell sys
tem leave Jobs.

6—David LlUenthal conArmed as head of 
Atomic Energy commiaslon after heated 
aenate wrangle.

21—President warns of InAatlon dangers and 
pleads (or voluntary price cuta.

30—Military court conidcta Col. Jack Durant 
of theft of Hesse towels while serving 
In Germany, and bnpoass 19-year sen
tence.

May
1—Round of threatened strikes In steel and 

heavy manufacturing Industries settled 
by raises of 10 to 19 cents per hour.

14—President signs bill to eliminate most 
portal-to-portal pay suits.

30—Last major telephone workers' strike 
ends.
Newburyport, Mass., merchants abandon 
voluntary price cut campaign.

24—Navy accepts new Jet-propelled Hghter 
plane, carrier-based XF2D-1, with speed 
of 600 mph.

June
1—Commission on universal military train

ing Issues stem warning on dangers of 
swift annihilation* tn atomic war without 
a huge army, extensive defensive or
ganization.

11—President reasserts doctrine of main
taining world peace by helping weak 
nations.

17—House falls by two votes to override
SresldenUal veto of Income tax reduc-

on bill.
33—Taft-Hartley bill becomes law as con-

f ress overrides presidential veto.
resident signs rent control bill, continu

ing modlAed controls until March 1, 1948.

July
18—Senate sustains presidential veto of In

come tax reduction bill.
President signs presidential euccesslon 
bill placing speaker of house Aral In line. 

39—Sixty wartime emergency powers ended 
and termination dates set for 134 others. 

39—Bill approved to unify armed forces. 
LcglalaUon passed permitting cashing of 
veterans' terminal leave bonds.

37—James Forrcstal appointed to newly- 
created post, secretary of aaUonal de
fense.
EighUeth coBgreM enda Ant aeaatoa.

August
16—William Odom of Roslyn, N. Y., Ales 

around world In record 73 hours, covar- 
Ing 19.649 miles.

It—Sensational Hughes InvcstlgaUoo by sen
ate committee probing army airplane 
contracts tuddanly adjourned.

September
1—President and Mrs. Truman visit Brazil 

on 30-day goodwill mtaslon. ,
14— Army Imposes complete ban on news of 

biological warfare developments.
19—Gen. Carl Spaats named air lores chief 

of staff.
39—Farm mcome soars 11 per cent tn past 

year while operating costs Jump 16 per 
cent, department of agriculture report 
discloses.

October
t —Food conaervaUon drlva launchad by 

President.
16— First war dead arriva at San Francisco.
23—President calls congress tor emergency

session on November 17.
34—Distillers bagln 60-day shutdown to save 

gram.
36—U. S. ^ t l c e  department Alea antt- 

truat suit against 17 Investment bank
ing companies.

November
4—Democrats regain ttata control In Ken

tucky by electing Earle C  Clementa 
governor.

8—President's advisory committee says U. 
8. must giva Europe Ave and three 
quarter billion dollars In aid In 1948

15— Gov. Earl Warren of Califomla enters 
Republican presidential race.

17— Congress convenes on President's call 
to deal with European aid. InAatlon.

16— Charles Luckman resigns as chairman 
of citizens food committee.

IS—Robert E. Hannegan'a resigna as post
master general; succeeded by James 
A. Donaldson, former Aral sssistanL

December
6—Ten movie writers, producers and di

rectors Indicted (or contempt of con-

E li n  E H i  !V

January
16—U. N security council 

guarantees independencs 
of Trieste.

11—Chinese civil warfare continues to rage.
19—Truce becomes eflecUve between French 

troope and naUve rebel forces in French 
Indo-Chlna

19—Poland holds Hrst election lor parliamen
tary olAces sinca 1935.

81—Paul Ramadler chosen new premier of 
France New cabinet Icani to left, but 
not Communism.

39—U. 8. abandons aflorta to medlata 
Cblncsa civil strife.

February

grass In Red probe, 
n —& c rrretary Marshall denounces Russian 

slurs on U S In London.
13—Open congrrsalonal Investigation of 

grain speculation of Edwin Pauley, 
army department offlclal.

January
19—Ford Motor company re

duces prices on passen
ger cars 619 to 890 In ef

fort “ to halt Insane spiral of mounting 
coats and rising prices."

23—Potato growers authorized to dump 30 
mUllon bushels of low-grade potatoes 
stored under government price-support 
plan.

February
4—Largest narcotic seizure tn nine years 

made In New York when federal agents 
And 1290.000 worth of heroin tn posses
sion of U. S. seaman returning from 
France.

7—Coldest temperature ever recorded on 
North American continent, i t  degrees 
below zero, registered at Snag airport 
tn Canadian Yukon.

13—Navy dlzcloaea new rapid Arc cannons 
Installed on heavy cruiser Newport 
Newt are fully automaUc eight-inch 
liAes with three Umee firepower of pre
vious armament

16—Survey shows average teacher's salary 
tn U. 8 U 837 weekly, and 390.000 Uacb- 
ara hava left icbooU since 1940.

March
16—Margaret Truman, the President's 

daughter, sings on radio In debut wttb 
Detroit symphony.

April
6—Tuberculosis death rate In U. 8. hits 

lowest level In history at 40.1 per 100.000.
13—Two die of smallpox tn New York City. 

Mayor O'Dwyer asks all New Yorkera 
to be vaccinated.

19—Reynolds Bombshell, converted army 
bomber, sets unofficial around the 
world flight record by covering 30.000 
miles In 78 hours. 99 minutes.

May
7—Oklahoma State Sen. TTiomas Ang'ln shot 

In hip by State Rep. James SCott tn 
senate chamber. Scott Is adjudged In
sane.

17—Stock market prices slumps to lowest 
point since January, 1949. on reports of 
buyer resistance and atowing buamess 
acUvlty. ^

June
11—New “ lecret weapon,’ ’ called as effec- 

Uve as atom bomb but cheaper to make, 
announced by Prof. T. D. J. Leech of 
New Zealand. It reputedly la some kind 
of electrical “ death ray."

24—Freak anowstorm tn Montana-Wyoming 
border region piles up 19-foot drifts. 
Three workmen smothered In snow- 
burled truck.

38—General Elsenhower declares U. 8. 
army Is now “ a poor aecond" to Rua- 
tla's.

July
•“  Flying discs" reported by airlines crew 
over Emmett, Ida., leads to frenzy of 
aimtlar atorlea of discs over other states.

11—Employment In U. S. passes 80 million, 
Agure set as Ideal by Henry Wallace.

37—Gallup poll reports 91 per cent of voters 
would vote (or Truman (or President. 
49 per cent (or Dewey.

August
19—More than a third (39 per cent) of veter

ans who entered college under G.I. blU 
of rights have dropped out of school, 
VA reports.

23—New minor planet discovered by Uni
versity of California. It Is 10 miles In 
diameter, 196 million miles from sun.

36—Radio tube “ almost as small at a grain 
of rice" developed.

September
9—Cyclotron at University of California

firoduces non-axplostve Asslon of tanta- 
um, thallium, platinum, lead and bis

muth. Scientists also discover diamonds 
are radlo-senslUve and make excellent 
counters of radio-activity.

18—Department of agriculture reports that 
70 cents of every consumer dollar spent 
on meat now goes to farmer, compared 
with 91 cents tn 1939.

27—“ Radac”  (rapid digital automatic com 
putation) may be basis of defense (or 
rocket weapons, reports PrcaldenUal Sci- 
entlSc Research board.

Oaober
9—Beulah Overell and George “ Bud" Gol- 

lum acquitted on charge of murdering 
Beulah's parents In yacht explosion.

30—Plot to obtain atomic bomb secrets re
vealed In aenate inquiry into Hollywood 
communism.

November
3—Dealers blame rumors of nylon stock

ing shortage on radio commentatora 
and newspaper columnists.

11—Russia reported to have exploded atomic 
bomb In tests; U. S. aclentlsta doubt 
possibility.

19—DeoDmmUaloned battleship New Mexico 
reaches Junkyard In Newark. N. J., (or 
•crapping, after week of ludicroua “ bat
tling '̂ with AreboaU and errlta.

8—Premier Alclde de Gaaperl forms new 
Italian cabinet compoaed of coalition ot 
ChrlsUan Democrats and LafUsta

6—Anglo-Arab conferenca on Paleatlna ad
journs In (allure, at Arabs rejact parti
tion plan.

T—British military government of Germany 
announces plan to (raa 1,060.000 of tha 
1 900.000 Nazi suspseta in zona 
Flrat legal Polish eablnat elnce war 
formed by Josef C^ranklcwlcz. Ten key 
positions bald by (^mmunlau or Social
ists

SO—British announce withdrawal from India 
before June. 1948

39—Foreign ministers end London confer- 
cnee, with little headway on pcaca 
trcatlas (or Austria and Germany.

March
1—Chinese Communist trooos open larga 

scale offensive against Changes vm.
4—Greek guvernmant appeals to U. S. (or 

Immediate aid.
•—Jewish underground forces battla Brlt- 

Ish soldiers In Palestine.
14—U. 8. and Philippines sign treaty grant

ing U. 8 96-year leases Tor naval bases.
94—Dutch and Indonesians sign treaty rec

ognizing Indonesian Republic, with eov- 
ercignty by January 1. 1946.

April
S—U N. grants U. 8. strategic trustee- 

•hlp over former Japanese-mandated 
Islands, the Caroline. Marshall and 
Manana groups.

9—Chinese Communist troops kill 8 U. 8. 
marines, wound It tn raid on marina 
munition dump

34—Moscow conference ends after 46 days, 
after reaching agreement on only a 
lew points (or Austrian and German 
treaties.

16—Peace negotiations begin between Indo- 
Chinese rebels and French forces.

May
9—Communists ousted from French cab

inet.
16—Congress passes foreign relief blU. pro

viding 390 million dollars (or Austria. 
Greece. Hungary, Italy, Poland. Trieste 
and China

10—First Japanese premier under new con
stitution Is Tetsu Katayama, 96. ISM-yar 
and a Christian.

31—Russia seizes control of Hungarian gov
ernment through Hungarian Communist 
narty coup
Premier de Gaspert at Italy forms new 
cabinet, minus Commumsta or Social- 
IsU.

June
9—Secretary Marshall reveals “ Marshall 

Plan" for European aid.
U. 8. senate ratiAes peace treaties with 
Italy. Hungary. Romania and Bulgaria. 

27—Austria and U. S. reach settlement on 
occunatlnn cos«s
President of Chile Gabriel Videla pro
poses inler-Amcrtcan army to guard 
the continent.

30—UNRRA largest relief effort In history, 
ends after spending three billion dollars 
tn (our years. 72 per cent of funds com 
ing from the U. a.

July
3—Big "Tiree conference In Paris on Mar

shall plan ends In (allura on Russian 
objectfonk.

19— Parts economic conference establishes 
16-natlon organization (or European 
economic cooperation under Marshall 
plan.

20— Dutch forces, with air support, attack 
Indonesian RapubUc InstallaUons on 
Java and Sumatra, claiming breach of 
truce.

36—Protests on undeclared war In Nethar- 
lands East Indies pour Into U. N.

36—Russian U. N dclegata Gromyko vetoea 
U. S. resolution to set u>> two-year 
tronUar commlsalon tn BalkAns.

August
1—U. N. atomic energy commission re

leases SIX papers on atomic control
fliana. Russia rejects proposals, 
ndla becomes (rse ot ( o r e ^  rule on 

British relinquish powers. ‘Two sover
eign states. Dominion of India and 
Pakistan, govern most of huge land. 

21—Russian vetoes keep Italy. Austria. 
Transjordania, Elra. Portugal from U. 
N. membership.

S3—Government of Ecuador seized tn blood
less coup by defense minister CoL Car
los Mancheno.

September
3—Inter-American treaty of reciprocal aa- 

slstancc signed by delegates of 16 North 
and South American oatlona at Rio da 
Janeiro.

6—Rioting sweepe India, with thousands 
of fatalities.

22—European naUont ask 2219 billion dollars 
In aid under Marshall plan.

29—Arab Higher Committee of Palestine 
tells U. N. commlsalon Arabs will Aght 
to keep Palestine an Arab-controlled 
state.

30—Creek government reports 49,214 Greek 
civilians and 4.000 soldiers and police
men killed by rebels since October. 1944.

October
9—Communist parties of nine European 

nations form “ Comlnform." revived 
'Comintern.

16—French entl-Csmmunlst party, Charles 
deCaulle's RPF, replaces Communists 
as largest French party.

21—U. N. eftabllshea permanent Balkan 
“ border-watch”  committee to cover 
Greece, Yugoslavia. Bulgaria and Al
bania.

November
3—British and Scotch elections turn to 

conservative side as Labor and Com
munist parties lose ground.

8—Britain forced to ration potatoes.
13—U. N. creates “ Little Assembly" to act 

during recess of main body.
19—Communist-Inspired liota and strikes 

sweep Francs and Italy.
17—U. tf. accept Geneva trada agreement, 

signed by 23 nations.
20—Wedding of Princess Elizabeth and Lt. 

PMUp Mountbatten In London draws 
world-wlda Interest

14—Strikes In France and Italy (all. aa 
workers return to Jobe.

29—U. N. partitions PalesUna Into Jewish 
and Arab states.

December
0—U. 8. forbids shipment of arms to Pales-

tine.
6—Russia breaks off trada pact discus

sion with France.
13—General strike gripe Rome; Commun

ists march on city.
19—^ v le t  government revalues Ruasla'a 

curreny.
19—London Big Four foreign ministers’ par

ley ends tn (allure; Secy, of State Mar- 
shall b la m «  Russia (or coUapaa.
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William Elliott John Carroll
“ The Fabulous Texan”
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“Brute Force”
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Bring Your Films to Us.

We Give Prompt Service.

Leone’ s Studio Artesia
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Thrift ^

■ GETS
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Benjamin Franklin said that it uas 
ncK what a person earned but wuat 
he saved out of his earnings that 
counted. MilOons of Americans who 
are bnyinit Savings Bonds resolarlv 
know Ben Franklin was ri^ht. An al
lotment of $3.75 a week for Bunds 
for 10 years would provli-e you wiin 
$2.1€3.iS. In your own interest, you 
should be as wise as millions of your 
countrymen today who are practic- 
inf what Ben Franklin preached— 
thrift gets results.

V. S. Trtjnrj Drfjrlmtnt

Kusgrave’s Store
N. M.

GROCERIES

IGeneral Merchandise

Hardware & Supplies
Of <*vt*rv (locrij)li(m for the 
Fanner, Haneher, \\ ell Driller 
ami laimherman. \\ e have 
evervlhiii}: voii ne<*cl.W t •

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

B.V.D. T. Shirts
A dler Shrink controlled 

Athletic socks lor the Baske tball 

Players

Artesia Mattress Co.ll
•\MHI MHOS . Props.

Ij \ Smith II P. >milh

For ihi* H t* 'r  M al- 
Mad**—

SFF I ’ S — W «“ Soli 'Kin

Artesia

Keys’ Men’s Wear
116 W . Main, Artesia

Advertising is a Good Investment

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAII.Y C O M M F K C I V L  

ItKUOKTS A M )  
C R K D IT IN F O K M A  TION

Office .‘107 1-2 .Main St. 
l'hon<‘ 37

AKTKSIA. NFW MFX.I

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

YOUR EYES
---O l l lH I l I t  —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia. Aew’ Mexico

E . B . B U L L O C K
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

W f‘ Isijy (]attl«*. and Wo<d

O n the (Corner .31 Yearw Artenia. New M exico
iki

A t t m i l T O t A / t  N E W //Y eA R
' \ \  t  f' ' 1 I ki

For Holier Hiiys in F urniture -  NEW 8
apt! L SFal) See Us Now

3
Wc appreciate Y o f r  I ' t j i ' .  t aic out of the 
high rent district. Easy Payments, Easy Parking

8 KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furnituie buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phftne 24IJ

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs 
Artesia’ s Food Value Center

:  6 0 1  N . M a i n A R T E S I A

l^un■ nil- iiimi .̂1 iHoiii^ iiuif  ■! IIaai

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On i
8

 ̂on will liiid the 8fiiiii|£ eawier 
with \oiir MS'eniiiit in tlie

8 First National Bank
1

Artesia, u— hoh— non— .h New Mexico. |
III' ■ nil ■tm— -M om i ■ ni f  ■ m i—

F. L . W ILS O N
Purina Freeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-W illiams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

If :n— -nil nii- — iin«^— non™ ■iiin— n:

F I IS T N IT IO i lB l l iO F R O S W E L l
I

Koswell, New Mexico
. Serv iiiji Son iheaHterii New IMexiei* Sinee IK90

IJ__ Mtii— HU— MOH— iiH" I ■ ■ h:

COATES GARAGE
Phillip.s 66 ProduetH

Passenger Tires 

and Batteries
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